_Jackson and Tull, Chartered Engineers, Seabrook. kiD 2117()_', Abstract Architecture and process, combined, significantly ,affect the hardness of programmable technologies. The effects of high energy ions, ferroelectric memoD' architectures, and shallow trench isolation are investigated. A detailed single event latchup (SEL) study has been performed.
I. INTRODUCTION
This paper will address the effects of architecture and process on the hardness of programmable microcircuits. Four issues x,,ill be explored in detail: (1) architectural effects on fcrroelectric memories, ion and total dose testing has been completed using devices from several foundries.
Over the past several years much work has been focused on the dependence of SEUs on the impinging particle's energy.
[l,21. The most common separation point low energy versus high energy' is around 7-10 MeV/amu.
The general result is that there may be a small variance in LETru for some devices where low energy' regime gives a conservative result.
In this work we focus on the particle energy dependence of SEL and antifuse dielectric rupture.
Modern FPGAs are now using leading edge fabrication processes. Moving from 0.35 t, tm to 0.25 j, tm technology, the isolation has changed from local oxidation of silicon (LOCOS) to shallow trench isolation.
We have analyzed the effects of this with respect to radiation and present experimental SEL, SEU, and total dose results from several commercial foundries.
Finally, the A1020x series of FPGAs was used to conduct the latchup study. There are between 5 and 7 events for each data point or a fluence of at least lxl0" p/cruZ was achieved
The triangles data collected at NSCL at normal incidence. The squares are data collected at BNE at normal incidence (Ti, Ni, Br). The circles are data collected at BNL at some angle of incidence (CI. Ti).
At first glance, this data appears to show that for high energy data the SEL cross section is an order of magnitude lm_cr and has a l'tighcr threshold LET, This may be a valid anal_.sis of the data, Hov_cver, having only 5 to 7 events as a measure ofcross seclion wouldresult ill a 3 signm ofthedata thatoverlaps, an orderof magnitude accuracy is all thatis expected forthese types ofmeasurements. Giventhestatistics 
IV. SHAI,U)W TRENCII ISOI_ATION
It has been a concern that inodern commercial processes will limit the use of devices to radiation soft LO( "O,b' process.
in co,ninon.
One device type is an SRAM-based FPG.,X: Ihe otller ts antffuse-based.
[u addition to the configuralion memory technology, one device e,nploys lookup tables {LUTs) for the itnplementation of logic, the other contains multiplexors and flip-flops• Figure 8 shows the leakage current of these 0.25/atn. showing the effect of process. This is in direct contrast to the A1020x experiment, where it was shown that design was the key driver, not a change of process. Each of these unique devices must be evaluated and analyzed on a case by case basis. Rules of thumb and "proof by similarity" often do not apply to these technologies.
